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Résumé
Les isola nts au polyé thylène basse de nsité et polyéthylène

réticulé ne sont pas seulement soumis à des contraintes électriques et thermiques. mais aussi à des contraintes mécaniques
provenant soit de contraintes résiduelles créées lors de la fabrication, soit de forces extérieures lors de la flexion d'un câble ou
des co ntraintes thermomécaniqu es dues à la différence des
coefficients d'expansion thermiques entre Je conducteur et le
matériau isolant. De plus, les contraintes mécaniques résiduelles
ne sont généralement pas uniformément distribuées dans le

volume de l'isolation et présentent des points de concentration.
Dans le but d'étudier l'influe nce possible de ces contraintes
mécaniques. des mesures ont été effectuées sur des échan tillo ns
pointe-plan de PEOD et de PRC contenant des contraintes
mécaniques de différente s intensités autour de l'électrode
incluse. Le temps d'initiation. le taux de croissance et la fonn e
des arbres électriques croissant à différents niveaux de tension
sont rappo rtés dans cet article . Les temps d'ini tiatio n les plus
courts et les arbres les plus longs après une heure de vieilli ssement ont été observés pour les échantillons co ntenant les
contraintes mécaniques les plus élevées . Lorsqu 'il fut permis à
ces co ntraintes de relaxer, la résistance à l'arborescence s'améliora de façon significative.
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Ahstract
XLPE and LDPE insula tio ns used in higb-vol tage cables are not
only subjected 10 electrica l and thermal stresses , but are also
exposed to mechanical stresses , whether residu al internai
stresses created during the coo ling process of the fabrication.
external forces when cables are bent or thermomechanical
stresses caused by differential thermal expansion between the
con ductor and the insulating materia l. Furth ermore, the interna i
mechanical stresses usually have a non uniform distribution in
the insulation volume, presen ting a num ber of points of stress
concentration. In order to investigatc the possible influence of
these mechan ical stresses, measurement s were conducted on
pin-plane XLPE and LOPE samp les with various magnitudes of
mechanica l stresses around the embedded electrode. The timeto-ineeption, the growing rates and the shape of the electrical
trees undcr different voltages are reported in thi s paper. Specimens with the highest values of residual stresses were found to
have the shortest inception times and the longest trees after one
hour of aging under different voltage s. When the mechan ical
stress was allowed to relax, the treeing resistan ce was measured
to be significa ntly improved.

Introduction

Experimental

Extruded crosslinked polyethylene (XLPE) and low density
polyethylene (LOPE) insu lations are widely used in high
voltage cables. present ing attractive feature s such as excellent
dielectric properties and good thennomechanical behavior.
However, under dry conditions , failure cou ld occur after a
certai n aging time by a mechanism called electrical treeing
growing from protru sions or sharp defects. How other stresses ,
mechanical, thermal and environmental affect thi s phenom enon
still remains to be fully clarified.

Specimens preparation and characteri7.ation
2-mm thick XLP E and LOP E parallelepipeds with 5 or 10 um
tip radius steel needle electrod es were prepared by co mpressio n
mold ing between highly polished copper plates in a Ca rver
press equipped with heating platens . Th e insulating material
used was cable grade pellets with an antioxidant (Irganox 1035)
and with or without dicumyl peroxide (OCP) for the XLPE and
LDPE specimens respectively, For the XLPE specimens, the
pellets co ntaining DCP were mold ed and cross- linked acco rding
to the curing profile illustrated at Fig. lb. Sol fractions of J7.3
± 0.6% were measured on 12 different specimens using the
ASTM 0-2765-90 method (rnethod A with xyl ène ). LOPE
specimens were molded at 130 0C during 90 min. using pellets
without OCP. Ail the specimens (XLPE and LOPE) were
cooled at room temperature by circulating water into the platens
of the press, which yields an average cooling rate of about
150 Clmin . Th ese samples will be referred in the followin g text
as the water-cooted samples (WC) . No cavity was detected at
the electrode-pol ymer interface when the electrode tip was
inspectee under an optical micros cope at a magnifi cation of
200. The dimensions of the specimens are iIIustrated in Fig. ]a.
XLPE specimens were de gassed in a rough vacuum for about
100 h in orde r to rcduee the concentration of cross-linking byproducts, such as acetophenone and cumyl alcohol. Since the
presence of oxygen in the free volume of the polymer strongly
affects the degradation rate of the polymerie materi al and
therefore the electrical tree Inceptio n time [5, 6], the degassed
specimens were left 100 h in air, so that ail specimens will be
considered uniforml y air-impregnated .

The insu lation of full-sized cables is always exposee to a more
or less high level of internai mechanical stresses created durin g
the cooli ng process of the fabrication [1] or occurring in-service
from thermomechanical effects. Th e latter subject has reœi ved a
considerable attention ove r the past years [2, 3]. External forces
occurring when the cables are bent during installati on
superimpose on the internai mechanieal stresses .
The aim of thi s paper is to investigate the influen ce of mcchanical stresses at the tip of plane -needle specimens on the electrical
treei ng behavior in LDPE and XLPE . Internai stresses due to
the differential thermal expansio n between the co nductor and
the polymerie material were created by various coo ting
processes. They were initi ally quantified usin g a threedime nsion stress distribution model, similarly to (4). The timedependency of the treeing resistance from the fabrication date is
also examined to take into accou nt the stress decay due tc stress
relaxation. The influen ce of externat forces when the specimens
were subjected to a step of compressive strain is also
investigated,

